AUCTION
Sat. March 17th, 2018
Time: 9:30am
Hamm Auction Center, 107 NE SR 61, Pratt KS.
4 Wheeler: 2003 Yamaha Grizzly 660, heated handle grips, automatic trans,
push button 4x4 with differential lock, pipe protection rack on side, racks on
front and back, all independent suspension, tires good and runs good;
Furniture & Appliances: wooden storage cabinet; Smith Corona electric
typewriter; Honeywell space heater; Dozen picture frames with glass; old
wooden spice drawer cabinet; Framed pictures; magazine racks; file boxes;
Duracraft humidifier; Sony Stereo; Mirrors; lamps; Coleman camp stove; gun
cabinet; Cedar chest TV stand; Brown vinyl recliner; wooden chairs; shoe
last stand;
Household: Corelle dishes (7 dinner plates, 5 salad plates, 8 dessert plates,
10 soup bowls, 7 dessert bowls, 3 serving bowls, 1 platter); Revere Ware 8”
skillet; Revere Ware tea kettle; broiler pan; (2) evaporative humidifiers;
Westinghouse food slicer; Misc. board games, cards & trivial pursuit; Ball
caps; Rock Tumbler; wicker basket; Box of DVD’s; wooden bowls & trays;
glass ware goblets; Corelle dishes; metal suitcase; kitchen step stools;
bedding; B&D travel iron; 3 ring note books; enamel roasters; Christmas
decorations; small kitchen appliances; knife set; Manta pressure cooker;
Tools: Delta 10” compound miter saw/accessories, on table top; Delta band
saw with commercial accessories, on roller stand; Chicago Electric 10”
Industrial table saw on stand; Sears Craftsman 16” scroll saw; Sears
Craftsman 10” band saw; oscillating tool (grinder); Pair of saw horses; Slide
Rule with case; Wagner power roller; gas cans; yard tools; sledge hammers;
garden tools; flashlights; levels; Paintball Gun; Crossman .177 air rifle;
grease guns; socket sets; hydraulic jack; pry bars; Central pneumatic sander;
Antiques & Collectibles: (9) vehicle tags from 1950’s Pratt Co; green glass
bottles; vintage school desk; old clock vase; woven baby basket; Singer
sewing machine, model 6235 has attachments; bell collection; brass duck
bookends; First National Bank Barrel bank; Hopalong Cassidy Mug; Belt
buckles; milk glass cake stand; collector plates; 50th Anniversary NASCAR
Monte Carlo; cast iron waffle iron; Unicycle; Flat Canada Goose decoys;

Boxes being unpacked daily!! Lots more on Sale Day!
Announcements made Day of Sale take precedence over any other types of materials.
John Hamm/Auctioneer

Hamm Auction and Real Estate
107 NE State Road 61
Pratt, KS 67124

